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Flattery ha* this excuse: 
In making friend* it haa U* use. 

—Danny Meadow Mouse. 

Danny Makes Another Acquaintance. 
'* Now that he had found a. pleasant 

neighbor In Bob White, Danny and 

Nanny Meadow Mouse began to feel 
more at home. They saw Bob White 
often. He was very neighborly and he 

(lid all he could to make them feel 
nt home. For a while he was the only 
acquaintance they had. Then one day 
they made a new acquaintance. 

They #ere taking a nap in their 
home under an old stump, when they 
were awakened by the sound of claws 
on the side of that old stump. “Who 

do you suppose that can he?” whig 

pered Nanny to Danny. 
"I haven't the teast idea.” replied 

Danny. "Whoever It Is, he has climb- 
ed up on top of the stump and Isn't 
looking for us. Probably he doesn’t 
know anythin? about us. We'll keep 
perfectly still.” 

So Danny and Nanny kept perfect 
ly Still. They could hear someone 

moving about on top of that stump 
and they couldn't help feeling a lit- 
tle anxious. But they were as curi- 
ous as they were anxious. Present- 
ly a new sound reached their ears. 
It was a voice. It had a most famil- 

tar sound. 
"It's a .Squirrel!" whispered Dan 

ny to Nanny delightedly. "Yes, sir, 

it is one of the Squirrel family. We 
have nothing to fear from any of 
that family, so I am going out. I 
am going out to make this fellow's 
acquaintance.” 
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Nanny did her best to stop him, but 

Danny wasn't to lie stopped. He 

poked his head out and looked 
around cautiously. Then, taking care 

to make no noise, he crept out until 
he was where he could look up on 

that old stump. Sure enough, a Squir- 
rel was sitting there, a big, plump 
Squirrel, with a bushy tall. At first 
glance Danny thought right away of 

Happy Jack the Gray Squirrel. But 
he knewf that of course it couldn't 
be Happy Jack. 

"How do you do?” ventured Dan- 
ny in his funny, squeaky, little 
voice. 

The Squirrel On the top of the old 

"Im Danny Meadow Mouse; who are 

you?” was Danny'a prompt 
reply. 

stump turned and looked down at 
Danny curiously. Then Danny saw 

that this member of the Squirrel 
family was different from any he 
had ever seen before. He had a white 
nose and white ears. Yes, sir, he had 
a white "nose and white ears. 

"Hello!’’ exclaimed the Squirrel, 
with such n funny look of surprise 
on his face. "Who are you?" 

“I'm Danny Meadow Mouse. Who 
are you?” was Danny's prompt re- 

ply. 
"Who am I?” exclaimed the stran- 

ger. "I thought everybody knew me. 

I'm Whitenose the Fox Squirrel." 
Danny looked puzzled. "The Fox 

Squirrel!" he cried. “Why. I know 
ltusty, and he haa a red coat, and 
he hasn't white ears or a white 
nose.” 

The stranger grinned. "That is my 
cousin who Ilvea up. North I've heard 
about him.” said he. "I'm Just as 

much a Fox Sejuirrel as he is. Bui 
I have to have a different colored 
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Need Strength? 
If Yon Do. Take This Advice. 

Omaha, Nebr.— I consider Dr. 
Pierce's merlicinea to be the very 
beat. The ‘Golden Medical Discov- 
ery’ buiU me up and strengthened 
me very' much; the ‘Favorite Pre- 
scription’ reltevi 1 me of nervousness, 
and Dr. Pic ice's Pleasant Pellets 
have always acted satisfactorily. I 
have recommended these medicines 
to others and they also have all been 
very much pleased with the results." 
—Mrs. F. W. Pelster. IS‘23 So. l*th bt. 

Y'ou can build up your health and 
strength if you obtain f>r. Pierce's 
remedies in tablets or liquid at your 
nearest drug store. Write Dr. Pierce, 
Invalid- Hotel Puffslo, N Y., for 
free medical advice. 
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“Pape’s Cold Compound" 
Breaks a Cold Right Up 

Take two tah.e.s every thiee hours 
unitl three di ses are taken The that 
do«a always gives relief. The second 
and third d ses completely break up 
the cold. Pleasant snd safe to take 
Contains no quinine or opiates. Mil 
I ons use “Papes Cold Compound 
Price, thirty five cents. Druggists 
-uarnntee it 
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coat and white ear* and nose. Tl at 

Is why they call me Whltenose.'' 

Danny hurried to poke his head in 

at his little doorway. ’‘Come out here, 
Nanny!" he cried. "Here la one of the 
handsomest members of the Squir- 
rel family that you ever have seen." 
'Whltenose looked pleased. You 

know It Is always very pleasing to lie 
called handsome. So when Nanny 
came out he was most polite to her 
and soon all three were the best of 
friend*. Danny told the wonderful 
story of how they happened to be 
down there In the Sunny South anil 
Whltenose welcomed them just as 

had Bob White. 
(Copyright. H5t > 

The next story: “An Exciting Mo- 
ment." 

British Parliament Meets. 
By International New# Pervlre. 

London, Jan. 8.—Great Britain’s 
new parliament convened today for 
a session which is expected to see 

the early downfall of the tory gov- 
ernment. 

The speaker of the last commons, 
Jphn Henry Whitley, was unanim- 
ously re-elected. 

Buy (ierman Mark*. 
New York. Jan. 8.—European firms 

were buyers of Get man marks in the 
local foreign exchange market today. 
A few sales were reported between 22 
and 23 cents a trillion. One of the 
largest foreign exchange firms pre- 
viously had reported only two sales 
In the last fortnight. 
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IF BACK HURTS 

Drink Plenty Water and Take 
Glar s of Salts Before 

Breakfast Occasionally. 
AVhen your kidney* hurt end your 

'^ack feels sore, don't get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 

lot of drugs that excite the kidney* 
and irritate the entire urinary tract. 

Keep your kidneys clean like you 
keep jour bowels clean, by. flushing 
them with a mild, harmless salts 
which helps to temove the body s 

urinous wasie and stimulate them to 

their normal activity. 
The function of the kidneys is to 

filter the blood. In 24 hours they 
strain from it 500 grains of acid and 
waste, so we can readily understand 
the vital Importance of keeping the 
kidneys active. 

Drink lots of good water—you can't 
drink too much; also get from any 

pharmacist about four ounces of Jad 
Salts. Take a tablespoonful In a 

glass of water before breakfast each 
morning for a few days and your 
kidneys tray then act fine. This fa- 
mous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined 
v th lithia, and has been used for 
j ears to heip clean and stimulate 
clogged kidneys; also to neutralize' 
the acids in the system so they are 

no longer a source of irritation, thus 
often relieving bladder weakness. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive; esc not in- 
jure: makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia water drink which everyone 
should lake now and then to heip 
keep \he!r kidneys clean and active. 
Try this; also keep up the water 

drinking, and no doubt you will won- 

der what became of your kidney 
trouble and backache. By all means 

ftavs your rhvslcian examine your 
kidneys at least twice a year. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Why Stay Fat? 
You Can Reduco 

The answer of most fat people is that it 
is too hard troublesome and too danger- 
ous to f* rce the weight down. Uarmols 
Prescript soil Tablets overcome all these 
difficulties. They are absolutely harroiea*. 
entail no dieting or exercise, and Lave 
the added advantage of cheapness. A 
box is sold at one dollar by all druggets 
the world over, or tend the price direct to 
the Marmots Co. 4612 Woodward Ave 
I*etroit. Mich Now that you know th;*, 
>ou have no excuse for being fat. but can 
teduce steadily and easily without going 
through long sieges of tiresome exercise 
and starvation diet or fear of bad effect*. 

M¥lTl3uyl 
HvFill J1ill 

Force of habit causes 

millions when they need 
a tonic to ask for 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

You are familiar with the 
salmon wrapper and the 
honest, robust face of the 
“fisherman." You^S should always ask for Vjh 
SCOTT'S by name. Tf 

STOPS 
the 

COUGH 

HEALS 
the 

CAUSE 
IM for over fifty years and in- 

variably preferred for children and 
grown persons where Mother Is 

; the ‘‘Home thvtor.** Acts quickly, 
j costs little, no narcotics. 

More bottles used each year than 
of any other cough remedy. 

Sold artd momitwrslel riVryu'Are* 


